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PENTAGON 

From the Pe,ctago,c comes wllat may be a llarbl,cger 

of a break at last 111 lite 11uclear arms race. A Defe••e 

Def>artme,rt sf)okesma11 sayi,cg lite U.S. is 110111 co,ultlerl11g 

- a f>osslble slaowdo"1n h1 safegaard a,cti-balllstlc missile 

co,utructlo11. Tlais - said lae - to •erve, ltopef•lly, as a 

•t>•r to U.S. a,cd Soviet strategic arms lir,altatio,c tali•; a 

,,.ave promt,ted, at least 111 part, by a rece,ct Soviet tleclalo• 

- to slow dow,r Ille det,loyme•t of 11•••1•'• o•,c s . S . -NI•• 

- to•ard a I or,g • ouglt t goal. 



CAPE KENNEDY 

0,s the sr,ace fro,st - at Car,e Ke1111edy - a11 attemt,t 

today at a,ttici(>ati,sg tire u11a11ticil)ated . Astro11a11ts Ala11 

Slleflard, Stuart Roosa a,sd Edgar Mltcllell - retMr11i,eg to 

tlleir space draft trai11ers; there r.11rt11h1g t laroMglr a series of 

tecll,elq11es - aimed at cot,i,eg .,tt• almost a11y st,ace emer.-e, 

At tire same time - local a•tlrorlll•• •ere reol)•rel11g 

• 11•6• ht/I •x of v Is it ors; .,,,,, tlae total flg•r• - es pee l•tl to 

reaclr llalf a mllliore or so by lift-off S•retlay. Tire fllglll 

of Apollo 14 - said lo be tlr••lreg tire great••' ••llortal 

fllgllt• - probably llas so•elltlreg to do .,111, It;" b•t more 

,,,,,,. tl,a t _ •• atlded - "•• are ge ttlreg do•" to tl,e ered of 

~ l t 11re1eret - calllreg for 011ly Ille lh1e. " TIie s (>ace sell••• e, a ,, 

tleree more moo,esltots. 



WHOLESALE 

The U. S . wholesale Price index _ p h 
u s arply last 

month ; jumping six-tentlis of a Percent - accordir,g to a labor 

det>artment estimate announced today . Tl,is tire biggest 

;r,crease in tfJholesale Prices - sirtce .TartNary of last yeor; 

•illl a . rapid rise in wholesale food Prices - said to be 

,,.air,ly responsible. Gover11fflertl experts saylr1g 1111• co•ld 

poi,el tlee way - to lrigller retail Prices J••I allead; a11d tlee11 

agoi,e - n,aybe ,rot. 

111 a11y eve,et, tire U.S. COfflfflerce D•l>•rt,,.eret •l•o 

&••free•• h1dtcator• . T"ese s•o•l•g •• freer•••• of l. 41 

't,,ggest strongly tltat tire eco11offly •ill co•II••• to ••l'••d 

;,. tl,e ffl011tlrs allead . " 



SAKHON NAKHON 

At Sakhon Nakhon tn netghbor1ng Thailand - a rormal 

dedtcatton today. Thal Prime 111n1ster Thanom Kttttkachom -

orrtclally opening the last 11nk tn a natlomrtde Chain or 

etrateglc hlgmrays. 'ftlese - milt largely wtth American 

atd; a tact - that Kl tttkachom dUly noted. 'ftle new syste■ 

w111 not oftly bring together the Thais - eatd he - b.lt wtll 

aleo serve as •a bond ot frlendabtp between tbe That and 

Aaer1 Cll'l people; a 11 vtng and u9.9tu1 ■omaent~ - he continued -

•to the enduring cooperation and autual understanding betwen 

Tbltland and tbe United Btatee.• 



CAPITOL HILL 

Here on our own shores = Defense Secretary ¥ii ta 

Laird returned• again today to Captt:ol Hill; test1ty1ng 

before the Senate Anled Services Commtttee - wbere be 

repeated hie assurances that Alller1ca.n Ground roccee 

defln1 tely •wtll not be 1ntrodu <Bd• 1n Clllbodla. And hi 

76/-
streseed A the C•bodlans understan~ th1 e. 

Leet there be any mubt though - llelvtn Laird .. .., tllln 

,, " 
went on to • eay - !h• u.s. - 1n his own words - •ts not 

gotng t:o retreat from the respons1b111t1ee ot leadership th 

tbl world.• And he added that Southeast Asta •ts an 

tndtspeneable b11ld1ng block - 1n President Nlxon•s 

et~tegy tor peace.• 



ll)SC()I 

Moscow - another otticial u.s. protest - was tiled 

today with the Kremlin. This following by a tn hours -

a strongarm attack on a u.s. new1111111; second aach 1nc1dent -

Juet th1 s week. Sue as before, breaking up an attellpt to 

alee contact - •1th a Rusetan news source. u.s. ott1c1als 

adding 1 t would thus appear the Sovtete haw launched a new 

dri\18 - ataed at stopping tratern1zat1on •1th u.a. 

De1'8118D. 



JCA?liAS CITY 

Kansas Ctty again - a report today that toraer 

,rewldent Truman -•1e regaining h1e etrentth• rapidly. 

11r. Truman• s doctors adding that •• has been up troa 

ht e bed several ttaes - and expree•e ---11111• desire 

to go home.• A W18h that could be tulttlled - alaost Ul7 

ttae now, 1 t ee•s. Good nm. 



SALMON RIVER 

The famed Salmon River h, Ceatral ldallo la•s beer, 

k,row" as one of the most t,lcturesque of America• •ater,oays .. 

WIie re it rages, wild and W0flderf1d, tiroMgl Its lo•er gorge 

ii was o"ce called "7Jie River of No Rel11r11." It was called 

tllat a few decades ago wl,e,. Am. a,s BMr•. ,, 0 - of ,1 .. · a - .... eaa, ,, 

Alaska, made his st,ectacular ru11 do•• "Tl,e River of No 

Ret•r". " 

Al,, but tl,at was 10111 agct, it•••••· At a■y rate, 

tlae ldal,o Outfitters a11d G11ide• aoard - today are ••llr•••l•1 

deef> co11cer11 "about ti, e l•crea••rtl lo•tl of boallr1g o• tl,e 

Sal,no,a River." Tl,ls tl,e result a/• flood of lo•rlsls tlae 

past fe• years - said to be "caaalag t,,ollatio• ••d da•••• 

to 11,e River." TIie Board, tl,erefore, 11r1i•g a11 l•••dl•I• 

11,e o"ce-,r.g11,I "RI verrof No Rel•r•" - I• • 0 • ra.t,itllj' 

at,t,roachi"ll Its ow" "f>ol11I of 110 ret11r•." 



Weather cond1t1ons 1n London today - according to 

Brl t111b weather orrt cl ala - et,¢ , nor-.1 ror tbll 

t1119 or year; ratn 1n t.he •rntng - tog 1n tbe afternoon. 
~ ,rua,s,if- ~ 

In years past -A a perfect ~ tor deadly London -,1• 

Ah, b.lt London rePorte today - no nog at a1.1. Tb8 

c1ty•e a1r pollution ch1et Dr. lean Craxtord - glYlDI •Jor 

credit to a ten-year cleanup CIIIJ)&1gn. London long 11noe 

tann1n1 - all but aokele1e tuele 1n beaY!l.y populated area,. 

lleo tak1 ng e•rgency etepe - to control uto emuat tulila. 

11th tbe reault - w are told - tbat rm content 1n tbe air -

ts now down thirteen percent;toxlc 111lpbur dloxlde content -

~-~ down slx percent. Dr. A.er.itord adding: •the ameh1ne no• ln 

central London• - when tbf IMl actually eh1ne1 - •111 Just ae 

mch and Just as strong 11 1 t 11 1 n the depths ot the coun tr1 • • 

All or 1'h1ch rateee the question, l'arren; 1t they can 

do 1 t o 1er there - when do n get started o•er bere? 



SJl>RTY 

capitol Hill again - a royal •lcome tor •• T. 

•ShOrty• Slit th or Waco, Texas; Who was honored t.oda, -

as the Allertcan Trucking Aesoc1at1on•e • 1171 •nrt wr ot 

the Year.• 

Shorty 8111 th - a~ 61 - a •n Who bu drt wn tbe 

equivalent or 18 round tripe to tbe 110on - and nary an 

accident; a record - indeed, a r•arkable record - ihtch 

bl attrtmtee M1nly to ataytng alert. IIIOrty lldtll 
.. =,_ -4_.,,, 

obeervtng; "'lhen you stop to thlg about tt -.Atbat-., Wbat 

safety• e all abOUt - at.opptng t.o ~•!• -- -


